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INTRODUCTION
During the past half century the corrugated and solid fiber box
industry has expanded rapidly as a result in part of replacing or substitut-
ing for existing container material or creating new uses. It is to the
latter that this study is directed The bulk of the new uses created in
the past have been satisfied for the most part by conventional grades of
paperboard boxes as we know them today. It is believed that in the immed-
iate future one of its greatest potentials lies in modifying the corrugated
box in such a manner as to impart to it qualities which cannot be attained
physically or economically with conventional grades of paperboard. For
example, the poultry industry constitutes a potential outlet for a very
significant tonnage of board provided a box can be developed which will
be economically equivalent or better tY n its competitive wirebound box and
which will perform satisfactorily. In 1)55 more than 6 billion pounds of
live poultry was slaughtered. Approximately 4o3 billion pounds was slaughtered
in commercial processing plants and marketed in several forms. Currently, a
large percentage of the fresh poultry is shipped from the processing plant
to the wholesaler or retail stores as whole eviscerated poultry wet-packed
(iced) in wirebound boxes
The requirements which must be met by a paperboard box for this
purpose are quite severe Basically, it must exhibit sufficient compression
strength to keep the load off the poultry and, second, it must have adequate
retentive strength in an environment characterized by contact with water in
three states of matter, namely, solid (ice), liquid and gaseous.
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Many special board combinations with and without special treatment
or coatings have been tried in the form of full telescopic boxes for wet-pack
poultry. Some of these have exhibited satisfactory performance; however, their
costs have been well above the current cost of the wirebound box.
In searching for means of treating corrugated board to impart the
qualities necessary to meet the conditions imposed, it has been found that
corrugated board can be markedly improved by impregnating the combined board
with paraffin wax or any other similar thermoplastic material with the proper
viscosity characteristics. The purpose of this report is to present the
methods of application and results obtained to date. In brief, the technique
consists in applying molten wax to the scored and slotted box blanks either
by means of a roll waxer or by hot spraying. Heat is then applied to cause
the molten wax to migrate into the inner part of the liner and also the medium
by capillarity. This may be brought about by lower temperatures and longer
times or shorter exposures at higher temperatures. The first phase of this
study, which is the subject of this report, was concerned with determining
the most practical method of wax impregnation in keeping with the efficiency
of board quality and the comparative performance of treated and untreated
board.
I
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GENERAL PROCEDURE
As is well known, the coating or impregnation of paper or paper-
board with wax to impart special properties has been used for many years and
certainly is not new to the corrugated box industry. However, in applica-
tions in the corrugated field heretofore, the wax has been used merely to
coat or impregnate the liners. The current application differed in that.
in the study reported herein, the objective is to add sufficient wax, in
the amount of approximately 30%, to the two surfaces of the combined board
and then utilize heat in causing the wax to distribute itself uniformly
throughout the liners and mediums by capillarity. Heretofore, impregnations
to this degree had been attained only by dipping as in the case of the Hollinger
box, the combined board in molten wax or wax-resin combination and allowing
the board to drains
IMPREGNATION
Wax Application
The first method tried was to surface coat the scored box blanks
with molten wax by means of a roll coatero For this purpose, a one-side roll
waxer was used Since only one side of the board was waxed at a time, it
was necessary to turn the board over and run it through the waxer again. It
should be mentioned that in order to apply 30% wax it was necessary to
make two or three passes through the waxero For a commercial operation, a
two-side roll waxer with possibly a double applicator unit is recommended.
The temperature of the wax generally was 140'Fo although other temperatures
were tried. The blanks were fed to the waxer at room temperature. In an
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attempt to increase the wax pick-up per pass, the board was preheated to
approximately 150'F.; however, the pick-up was less In the case of the
preheated board, the viscosity of the wax on the board apparently was less
and although slightly better penetration of the board was obtained, less
wax was retained on the surface, resulting in a lesser over-all wax transfer.
In an attempt to circumvent the processing difficulties associated
with obtaining sufficient wax pick-up, another method of waxing was also tried.
This method involved spraying the scored blanks with molten wax. The scored
blanks were preheated to 200F. in an oven and then sprayed with wax using a
DeVilbers Paint spray gun equipped with a hot spray tip. The air supply to
the gun was electrically heated to 150*F. (temperature actually ranged from
150-250'F.)e Initial attempts were made to spray the wax with a nonpressurized
supply tank; however, insufficient wax was applied. A pressurized supply tank
was obtained end attached to the guno Using a pressure of 5-10 p.s.i. in the
supply tank and 45 posoio air at 150'F. at the spray nozzle permitted the
proper amount of wax to be applied with the minimum amount of misting. Be-
cause of the latter, it was necessary to carry out the spraying in an en-
closed area. Any commercial installation should be in an enclosed spray
chambers The wax supply was heated to 180'Fo before adding to the supply
tank; thus, the actual temperature of application was probably somewhere be-
tween 150 and 180'Fo The nozzle of the gun was placed approximately 10 inches
from the surface of the board
For purposes of comparison, a few samples were also impregnated by
dipping the board in a bath of molten wax at 180'Fo The board was immersed
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for three seconds, withdrawn from the bath and allowed to drain. Some of the
samples were preheated prior to dipping, whereas others were dipped at room
temperature. There appeared to be no significant difference. After dipping,
the samples were placed in an atmosphere maintained at 200'F. and allowed to
drain for two hours In the case of the dipped specimens, it was necessary
to place a pan under the board specimens to catch the wax drippings which
were quite excessive under the conditions used.
Impregnation
Two methods of driving the wax into the board were used. One
method involved the use of infrared radiation at relatively high temperature
levels for short periods. The infrared units were adjusted to give surface
temperatures of 350, 400, and 450'F. This method required about 15 minutes
to cause the wax to melt and migrate into the board leaving a relatively "dry"
surface. This method did not appear to be practical for a number of reasons.
The high temperature caused the wax on the surface to melt and some of it
ran off the surface rather than migrate into the board. Also, it was found
that at about 475'Fo the wax fumes would ignited The board treated in this
manner did not have a uniform distribution of the wax; in some cases, the
medium was not fully impregnated Finally, the time required was too long
to be practical
The other method of impregnating consisted in placing the wax-coated
board in an oven maintained at 180-200*Fo The "curing" period varied from 1 to
8 hours This gave a much more uniform distribution of the wax than the method
-A
I
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involving infrared radiation0 The oven was constructed of 3/8-inch plywood
and lined with fiberglass and sheet aluminum . The oven or "curing" chamber
could be used in two ways--ie o, a pile of sheets could be heated by hot
air circulated around it or the sheets could be orientated so as to force
the hot air through the flutes and thus heat the board more uniformly and
more rapidly. It is believed that the latter is the most efficient method
and could be utilized in a commercial installation in which skids of wax-
treated board could be so treated .This method of impregnation proved to
be very effective and resulted in board having a uniform impregnation.
No free or liquid wax was found on the sheets at the end of the curing
period except in those cases where upward of 60-70% wax was added. Also,
at normal applications there was no tendency to block and the surfaces were
"cdry."
MATERIALS USED
The board material used in this series of experiments consisted of
eight samples of corrugated boardo The general character of the samples are
given in Table Io
TABLE J
Sample Type Grade
Number Board Combination Adhesive Flute
1 Regular 42-26-42 Starch A
2 Regular 42-26-42 Starch-resin a A
4 Regular 69-33-69 Starch-resin a A
6 Regular 42-26-42 -- A
7 Regular 69-33-69 -- A
8 Weathertex V3c Waterproof B
a Hubinger adhesive0
I
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Sample 1 was obtained from Institute inventory whereas Samples 2-7
were submitted by Gaylord Container Corporation. Samples 2 and 3 represent
different shipments of the sale nominal grade, The same applies to Samples
4 and 5. The V3 c (Sample 8) was submitted by Union Bag-Camp Paper Corporation.
Samples 1 through 5 were prepared for waxing in a number of ways.
Sample 1 which was fabricated from regular components with plain starch ad-
hesive was used in the first series of trials because it was hoped that the
presence of the wax would eliminate the need for water-resistant adhesives.
The results did not bear this out and subsequent trials were carried out using
board fabricated with water-resistant adhesives. Prior to waxing, Sample 1
was scored to make a 12 by 11 by 1i-stitched RoS.C, box. As an expediency,
the work with Samples 2 to 8 was limited to tubes. Samples 2, 4, and 8 were
scored and cut to make tube blanks size 12 by 12 by 12 stitched. Samples 3
and 5, which were a later shipment of the same nominal grades as Samples 2
and 4, were cut on the corrugator such that the tube size had to be reduced
to 9 by 9 by 9 inches Samples 6, 7» and 8 were included for comparison
purposes only. Samples 6 and 7 consisted of scored blanks (for 12 by 12 by
12-stitched tube) which had been dipped in a combination of Vinsol and wax.
The pick-up was approximately 60%, This type of treated board is used in
the form of a tube for reinforcing the compression strength of boxes. The
board was so stiff and brittle that it would be impossible to form a satis-
factory box out of it with the 60% pick-upo Sample 8 (V3c) was scored and
made into a tube without any wax treatment since its purpose was for compar-
isono
i
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The wax used for all the impregnation experiments carried out in
this study was obtained from Socony Vacuum Oil Coo and is identified as
Mobil Wax "Do" This particular grade of paraffin has an oil content of
0.2% and a melting point of 127-9*F o The wax appeared to be quite stable
up to 200'F,; however, it tended to darken when held for long periods at
higher temperatures.
Several preliminary investigations were made to modify the paraffin
by the use of additives to give better box performance, especially when wet.
Also, trials were made using a solution of paraffin in a solvent in the hopes
of getting easier and more uniform distribution of the wax and to avoid "after
heating" if possible. The materials used were as follows:
a. Paraffin dissolved in Savasol No, 75--14% solution. Board
dipped and drained
b. Board dipped in mineral oil and allowed to drain.
c. Board dipped in mineral oil and then wax coated with paraffin.
do Combination of Piccopale 70 and paraffin were used for dipping,
in ratios of 5§95 and 20O80o It was necessary to heat resins
for several hours at- 250'Fo in order'to dissolve them in the wax.
eo Mixture of 90% paraffin and 10% microcrystalline wax (Socony-
Vacuum 2300) was used as an impregnanto
fo Mixture of 5 and 1]0% polyethylene and paraffino
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EVALUATION
After the samples had been treated they were conditioned for three
days in an atmosphere maintained at 50 + 2% relative humidity at 73 ± 3.5°F.
and then stitched into boxes or tubes Samples 6, 7, and 8 were similarly
treated.
Sample 1 was evaluated for box compression only. Box compression
tests were performed at the following conditions:
1. After 72 hours at 50% R.H.
2. After 72 hours at 85% RoH.
3. After 10 minutestimmersion in water at 73*F.
In addition, bursting strength and flat-crush determinations were
made on the treated board conditionedat 50% RoH.
Samples 2 to 8 were evaluated for tube compression, flat crush,
G. E. puncture, and bursting strength The combined board tests were made
only after conditioning at 50% R.H. Tube compression tests were made at 50%
R.H. and after 24 and 96 hours? immersion in water. These latter conditions
were established by the technical committee created by the Container Research
Committee to expedite this study
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
As previously mentioned, the main objective of this study was to
determine the most practical manner of impregnating corrugated board with
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paraffin wax to increase its efficiency as a packaging material for the
wet-packing of fresh poultry The board material used was regular liners
rather than heavily sized or wet-strength treated. Varying amounts of paraf-
fin applied under different conditions were investigated.
PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS
A few exploratory experiments were carried out to investigate in
a cursory way the possible use of a combination of paraffin and additives
or impregnants other than paraffin The merits of each were based solely
on visual examination and much work needs to be done in this area as it is
anticipated that additives may be found which when added to paraffin will
substantially improve the performance.
In an attempt to overcome the difficulty of applying the wax and
then driving it in with heat, paraffin was dissolved in a solvent (Savasol 75)
and then applied to the board, the idea being that the viscosity of such a
solution would be materially lower than molten paraffin and complete impregna-
tion would be obtained readily. It was further hoped that the solvent would
evaporate and leave the paraffin uniformly distributed rather than migrate
to the surface. A number of difficulties were encountered which indicate
that this is not practical with the solvent in question Even after heat-
ing to 130'Fo, only 14% paraffin was dissolved When this solution was
applied to the board, it was absorbed readily by the board, but there was a
strong residual odor even after heating for a considerable period of time.
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In another experiment, the paraffin was replaced by mineral oil.
The resulting board had a greasy film on the surface in contrast to the "dry"
feel of board impregnated with paraffin In an attempt to overcome the
greasy film, several samples of the board treated with mineral oil were run
through the paraffin machine; however, the paraffin would not transfer be-
cause of the mineral oil on the surface of the board.
Other experiments were tried using combinations of Piccopale 70
resin and paraffin. It was found that this mixture had to be heated for
several hours at 250°Fo in order to obtain complete mixing. Samples dipped
in these mixtures did not drain well and all had an excess of impregnant on
the surface.
Two additional wax combinations were tried. One was a combina-
ation of microcrystalline wax and paraffin, and the other was polyethylene
and paraffin. Ten per cent microcrystalline wax was added to the paraffin
in the hope that the microcrystalline wax would impart greater flexibility to
the treated board and thereby help the strength at the scoreline. It is
felt that when a paraffined and scored sheet is folded as in setting up the
box, the paraffin wax shatters or cracks in the area of the scoreline, thereby
allowing water to penetrate more readily and thus reducing the retentive
strength of the boxo Samples treated with 10% microcrystalline and 90%
paraffin exhibited a tacky film although the film appeared to be less brittle.
It is believed that this area warrants further study using a less tacky micro-
crystalline wax. When the board was impregnated with a mixture of polyethylene
and paraffin in the ratios of 10O90 and 5095, there was a noticeable increase
in the apparent board stiffness and the surface of the board was harder.
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The main disadvantage of polyethylene is the cost, it being about four or
five times the cost of the paraffin The results of the cursory investiga-
tion indicate that further study should be devoted to the possible applica-
tion of this mixture. For example, it may be possible to combine paraffin,
petrolatum and polyethylene in such a manner as to obtain the physical bene-
fits without much if any increase in cost since petrolatum is much cheaper
than paraffin, whereas polyethylene is more expensive than paraffin. The
polyethylene will have a higher viscosity than the paraffin, whereas the
petrolatum will have a lower viscosity.
SAMPLE 1--REGULAR BOARD FABRICATED WITH REGULAR STARCH ADHESIVE
As may be recalled, the initial investigation using various amounts
*of paraffin and different methods of application was carried out on Sample 1
which was a 42-26-42 combination fabricated with regular adhesive. In the
case of Sample 1, the wax was applied by means of a roll waxero Three dif-
ferent application temperatures-'-ioeo, 1/4.0p 200 and 250'F.--were tried using
different degrees of pick-upo The impregnation was all done by means of
infrared radiations at temperature levels of 350D 400 and 450'F, The con-
ditions used and the compression results obtained on the boxes are given in
Table II together with the combined board tests It may be noted from the
results obtained at 50% R.Ho that the boxes made from the wax-impregnated
board exhibited compression strengths 30-.45% higher than the untreated. The
compression strength increased with increases in the amount of wax; however,
the improvement in strength was insignificant in comparison to the percentage
increase in waxo The temperature at which the wax was applied and the tem-
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standpointt. F;-om an operational standpoint the lower temperatures are rec-
ommended.
When the results at 85'% RH,.,, are considered, it may be seen that
they are 70-1.20% higher than the uhtreated box.o The higher the wax content
in general, the higher the compression strength, although the rate of strength
improvement is very low per per cent wax. added,,
The untreated sample immersed in water for 10 minutes delaminated;
thus, no box compression tests could be made. The samples treated with wax
exhibited from 80 to 235-pound compression values It is felt that had a
waterproof adhesive been used probably higher results would have been ob-
tainedo It should be emphasized that these results were obtained on regular
board and not sized board,
The combined board tests on the treated samples were for the most
part equal to or better than those obtained on the untreated sample.
CORRUGATED BOARD FABRICATED WITH WATER-RESISTANT ADHESIVE
It may be recalled that the combined board material used in this
phase consisted of two sample lots of 42,--26-4h2 (Samples 2 and 4), two sample
lots of 69-33-69 (Samples 3 and 5), one sample of 42-26-42 Vinsol-Wax hot
dipped (Sample 6), one sample of 69-33-69 Vinsol-wax hot dipped (Sample 7)
and one sample of V3c (Sample 8)0 Samples 3 and 4 we're used in all impreg-
nation experiments until they were exhausted and then Samples 3 and 5 were
used Samples 3 and 5 were cut to the wrong size. thus, it was necessary
to test these as 9 by 9 by 9 tubes rather than as the others, namely, 12 by
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12 by 12. In the case of Samples 2 and 4, the paraffin wax was applied by
means of a roll waxer and impregnated by means of infrared radiation or heating
in an oven. In keeping with the request of the committee established to
follow the work, the tubes were evaluated under the following conditions:
1. Conditioned at 50% RoH.
2. Immersed for 24 hours in water at 73'F.
3. Immersed for 96 hours in water at 73'F.
It should be emphasized that these conditions are far more severe
than would be encountered in the wet-packing of poultry. Secondly, the eval-
uation procedure speaks only to compression strength and does not consider
retention strength-ability to retain the contents. The results obtained
under these conditions are given in Table III.
When the tube compression results at 50% are considered, it may
be seen that the results at 20% pick-up were only slightly lower than at
30-35% pick-up, As was noted previously, the reimpregnated samples exhibited
substantially higher tube compression value than did the untreated. 
When the results after 24 hours" immersion are considered, it may be
seen that on the 42-26-42 board with approximately 20-25% wax tube compression
values were 200% higher than the results for the untreated or the V3c. It
should be mentioned that the V3c submitted did not have satisfactory adhesion.
The same may be said of the 42-26-42 board which was fabricated with Hubinger
adhesive. The 42-26-42 board dipped in Vinsol wax exhibited a value 150%
highero The same general trend may be observed for the 69-33-69 samples.
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After 96 hours' immersion in water, the untreated samples had lost
about half the compression strength exhibited after 24 hours' soaking. The
V3 c delaminated and no tests were made, In general, the wax-impregnated
samples as well as the Vinsol wax-dipped samples exhibited only a slight
decrease in compression strength; thus, it appears that the greatest loss
in strength occurs in the first 24 hours. The results for the Vinsol wax-
dipped 42-26-42 samples after 96 hours' immersion do not appear to be in line
with the other data and are therefore questionable.
In general, the coated samples impregnated in the oven at a tempera-
ture of 180 to 200'F. gave about the same results as those impregnated by
infrared radiation.
When the combined board results are considered, it may be seen
that the treated and untreated sample exhibited test values of the same rela-
tive magnitude at 50% RoH. After immersion, the treated samples were generally
substantially stronger
The results obtained on 9 by 9 by 9-inch tubes made from treated
and untreated samples of board using Samples 3 and 5 as base stock are given
in Table V. Two methods of impregnating were used One method involved
applying the wax by means of hot-spraying and then impregnating in the oven
at 180 to 200'Fo The other method consisted in dipping the board and then
allowing it to drain a short time before curing in the oven at 180 to 200F.
It should be emphasized that although Samples 3 and 5 were made with Hubinger
adhesive, the adhesion was unsatisfactory when immersed in water The results
tabulated in Table IV indicate the same general trend noted in earlier trials.
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The results obtained with the hot spray applications were about the same as
were obtained when the board was dipped and oven cured
SUMMARY
It has been found that if a corrugated board is coated on both
sides with wax and then heated above the melting point of the wax, the latter
will migrate by capillary action not only into the liners but also the cor-
rugated medium. An exploratory study has been carried out for the purpose of
investigating the merits of board so treated for purposes, such as the wet
packing of fresh poultry, which will extend the corrugated board market. The
study reported herein was undertaken with a twofold objective, (a) to deter-
mine the most practical method for impregnating corrugated board and (b) to
determine the comparative performance of corrugated board impregnated by
different methods and to different degrees with the performance of three
special samples submitted for comparison purposes. The three special samples
consisted of a 42-26-42 and a 69-33-69? both impregnated with approximately
60% Vinsol-wax, and a V3ce In additions a few exploratory trials were also
made with paraffin and extenders or additives as well as paraffin substitutes.
Two main methods of applying the wax were used One consisted in
two side wax coating of scored box blanks on a roll waxero The other method
utilized a hot wax spray technique for applying the wax to both sides of the
board Similarly, two methods of impregnating were used One consisted in
a relatively high temperature (350-450,Fo) for a short time (10-15 minutes)
using infrared radiation on single sheets The other method involved piling
r -
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the coated sheets in a stack. as on a skid and then placing them in a heated
room or oven at 180 to 200*Fo for a period of 1 to 8 hours.
All the impregnations were carried out using five different samples
of A-flute corrugating board All the samples were fabricated with regular
or standard grade components, that is, the liners or medium were not sized
or treated with wet-strength resino However, all but Sample 1 were fabri-
cated with water-resistant adhesive although the quality of the adhesion was
not satisfactory
Board samples treated as described above were made up into either
R.S0Co boxes or tubes. These were evaluated after exposure to normal humidity,
high humidity and after various periods of immersion in water. In addition, a
few combined board tests were made
The results of this study may be summarized as follows
lo On the 42-26-42 sample made with regular starch adhesive the
boxes impregnated with paraffin exhibited compression values at 50 and 85%
RoHo which were 30 to 120% higher than the untreated The higher the wax
content, the higher the compression however9 the point of maximum effi-
ciency appears to be at the lower levels of impregnation9 since large in-
creases in wax pickup resulted in only small increases in compression. The
untreated sample when immersed in water delaminated, whereas the treated
samples exhibited 80 to 235-pound compression values
2o The method of impregnating does not appear to be critical;
thus9 the most practical method is recommended This is believed to be hot
wax spray application followed by curing in an atmosphere of 180 to 200'F.
For this latter, the board may be piled on skids. and the air circulated
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through since there is no blocking of the sheets,
3o The results obtained on the samples of board fabricated with
Hubinger adhesive (waterproof) show that 20% wax impregnation gave almost as
high compression as 30-35%o The treated samples exhibited substantially
higher compression value at 50% RHo than did the untreated, When the re-
sults after 24 hours are considered, the 42-26-42 with 20-25% wax exhibited
tube compression values 200% higher then the untreated or the V3 c; however,
the 42-26-42 samples with approximately 60% pick-up of Vinsol wax exhibited
values approximately 150% higher The same general trend may be noted for
the 69-33-69 grade board. After 96 hours' water immersion, the treated
samples exhibited only slight decrease in compression as compared to that
after 24 hours' immersion
4, In general, the treated samples exhibited combined board tests
equal to or greater than the corresponding untreated samples.
50o The results indicate that for greatest efficiency the corrugated
board intended for waxing as herein should be fabricated with a waterproof
adhesive
60 The conditions used for the evaluation are considered to be
far more severe than would normally be encountered in the wet-packing of
poultryo Also, the results speak to the compression characteristics and
do not involve the retention of the contents which is also of major consider-
ationo It is suggested that possibly better retention would be obtained if
a kraft medium were used in place of the semichemical used herein, The kraft
would add retentive strength and it is believed would be more compatible with
the paraffin0
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7L It is believed that the use of additive should be more fully
investigated9 The results obtained with small addition of polyethylene
looked promising and if petrolatum can be used to replace a portion of the
paraffin, the cost of using such a mixture should not be much higher than
straight paraffin, It is hoped that the polyethylene will give greater flex-
ibility especially at the scorelineo
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